
Derek Pope - Grieve

{chorus}

Too much loss i still grieve when i win

You see the god flow right under my skin

You see the cosmos comin from within

She don't love me she just love me cause i'm him

Took those drugs i lost touch with my limbs

Lost so many friends just to get to where i am man it is what it is what is

{verse 1}

Darker days

Light the way

Girls in the hideaway

Don't play do what simon say

They want what pope is on bet you you won't find an 8th

Demons wanna go to war, guess what i got time today

With the switchblades

Shark bait, cutting out a hole in this fish tank

Big escape, this is not a game, this a sweepstakes

High 'til i deflate never be you deepfakes

{chorus}

Too much loss i still grievÐµ when i win

You see the god flow right under my skin

You see thÐµ cosmos comin from within

She don't love me she just love me cause i'm him

Took those drugs i lost touch with my limbs

Lost so many friends just to get to where i am man it is what it is what is

{verse 2}

Nothing drastic

Smoke a little cabbage pop out like it's magic

I need a hattrick of dimes doin backflips



Captain, if the ship's sailed make it happen

Stacking, take some (hoo hoo) if you have it

Want it, she want me i just want the moment

Don't it, feel like we following the omens

Show me, are you real?

Are you really rolling?

{chorus}

Too much loss i still grieve when i win

You see the god flow right under my skin

You see the cosmos comin from within

She don't love me she just love me cause i'm him

Took those drugs i lost touch with my limbs

Lost so many friends just to get to where i am man it is what it is what is


